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Introduction:  The Thermal Emission Spectrome-

ter (TES) on the Mars Global Surveyor spacecraft 
measures thermal infrared (TIR) energy emitted from 
the martian surface. TES emissivity spectra can be 
used to derive the mineralogy and infer the chemical 
composition of martian surface materials. TES data 
indicate that the martian surface is primarily composed 
of subalkaline volcanic materials, mainly basalt and 
either andesite or weathered basalt [1,2]. However, it 
has been suggested by some that alkalic rocks may 
occur on the surface of Mars [3], so the potential pres-
ence of these rock types should not be overlooked.  

Before establishing whether or not alkalic rocks are 
present on Mars, first it must be determined if decon-
volutions of emissivity spectra allow us to distinguish 
between alkalic rocks and subalkalic rocks. Because of 
the lack of textural information and incomplete min-
eralogical data obtained using remote sensing tech-
niques, uncertainties arise when attempting to classify 
extraterrestrial rocks using terrestrial rock classifica-
tion schemes. While [4] has shown that linear decon-
volution [5] of TIR spectra allows for the identification 
and classification of subalkaline volcanic rocks, simi-
lar studies for alkalic volcanic rocks have not yet been 
attempted. In this study, we examine whether modeled 
mineral abundances derived from TIR spectra of ter-
restrial alkalic rocks can be used to accurately classify 
alkalic rocks. 

 
Figure 1: Chemical composition of alkalic rocks examined in this 
study. 

Rock Selection: A suite of 11 volcanic rocks (from 
the Nandewar volcano in New South Wales, Australia) 
representing the complete fractional crystallization 
sequence of sodic silica-saturated alkalic rocks have 
been selected to serve as a terrestrial analog for poten-
tial alkalic martian volcanism (Figure 1). Samples 
range in composition from hawaiite to rhyolite [6,7]. 

This suite is of particular interest because of the sug-
gestion that the Chassigny meteorite may have formed 
from magmatic processes indicative of sodic silica-
saturated alkalic volcanism [3].  

Methodology: To determine the ability of TES to 
recognize alkalic rocks, modal mineralogy and bulk 
rock chemistry derived from spectral deconvolution 
must be compared to laboratory-measured chemistry 
and mineralogy. Chemistry of the Nandewar samples 
is known from previous studies [6,7], and modal min-
eralogy was determined using electron microprobe 
phase mapping techniques [8]. Spectrally derived min-
eralogies and chemistries are determined using a linear 
deconvolution technique [5]. Modeled mineralogies 
are then compared to measured modal mineralogies 
and sample geochemistries to determine the accuracy 
of modeled results.  

Electron Microprobe Phase Mapping. Because 
volcanic rocks are often microcrystalline, mineral 
phases may be too small to identify using traditional 
point counting methods. Therefore, an energy disper-
sive spectrometer (EDS) mounted on a Cameca SX-50 
electron microprobe was used to determine modal 
mineralogy of each sample. User-defined windows of 
the energy dispersive spectrum were used to distin-
guish various phases and to establish identification 
criteria (Table 1). Typically, more than 200,000 points 
were analyzed per thin section, with an estimated pre-
cision of 5% of each phase present [8].  

Phase Defining Criteria     
Plagioclase 43-70% Si, 17-43% Al, 9-27% Ca, <5% K 
Alkali feldspar 55-75% Si, 10-30% Al, <6% Ca, 8-20% K 
Quartz 88-100% Si    
Silica-K2O Glass 54-76% Si, 15-30% Al, 1.5-8% K  
High-Si Glass 75-85% Si, 5-15% Al   
Na-Ca Amphi-
bole 45-70% Si, <12% Ca, 15-40% Fe  
Calcic Pyroxene 41-60% Si, 22-61% Ca, 2-13% Fe, <9% Al 
Ilmenite 30-60% Fe, 45-70% Ti   
Magnetite 5-45% Ti, >54% Fe   
Apatite 45-65% Ca, 15-44% P, <15% Si  
Olivine 33-55% Si, 11-41% Mg, 0-4% Ca  
Aenigmatite 40-55% Si, 30-45% Fe, 1-14% Ti, <5% Na 
Table 1: Criteria used to classify minerals and glasses in terms of 
Percentage of spectrum. Values are reported in wt% oxide. 

Thermal Emission Spectroscopy. Emitted radiance 
of each sample was measured using a Nicolet Nexus 
670 spectrometer at Arizona State University. A fresh 
3-4 cm diameter surface was analyzed on each sample. 
Sample temperatures were maintained at 80˚C and data 
were collected over a range of 2000-200 cm-1 with a 
spectral sampling of 2 cm-1. Raw radiance was then 
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converted to emissivity using methods developed by 
[9,10].  

Linear Deconvolution. The linear deconvolution 
technique [5] is based on the principle that the energy 
emitted from a mixed TIR spectra is equivalent to the 
energy of its components in proportion to their areal 
percentage. The algorithm requires three inputs, a 
spectra to be deconvolved, a library of end-members, 
and a wavelength range over which to perform the fit. 
Spectra were deconvolved at TES resolution using a 
subset of alkaline and sub-alkaline spectral endmem-
bers from [11]. To avoid water vapor and CO2 features, 
fitting was constrained to 700-1300 cm-1. Outputs from 
the algorithm include, the percentage of each end-
member, a best-fit modeled spectra, and a root-mean-
square (RMS) error value.  

Results: Measured modes from the electron micro-
probe were indicative of expected alkalic rock miner-
alogies. Major mineral constituents included alkali and 
plagioclase feldspar, along with some quartz in peral-
kaline trachytes and rhyolites. Mafic minerals, mainly 
calcic pyroxenes and Ca-Na amphiboles, and minor 
amounts of Fe-oxides and apatite were also present. 
Silica-K2O glass was found in all samples at amounts 
ranging from 5 to 58%. Modes plot within composi-
tional boundaries on a Q-A-P diagram, suggesting that 
measured modes accurately represent known alkalic 
rock mineralogies. 

 
Figure 2: Microprobe measured modes normalized to quartz, alkali 
feldspar, and plagioclase. 

 Modeled mineralogies did not compare well with 
measured (laboratory-derived) mineralogies. The most 
striking discrepancy was the absence of glass from all 
of the modeled modes. Also, plagioclase abundances 
often modeled higher (by as much as 60%) than meas-
ured modes while alkali feldspar modeled less (30-
45%) than measured percentages in almost all samples. 
Few mafic endmembers modeled correctly, but this 
was not entirely unforeseen, as a wide variety of sodic 
amphibole and Ca-rich pyroxene spectra are not cur-

rently available. RMS values for deconvolved spectra 
ranged from 0.00275 to 0.00613.  

The absence of glass in derived mineralogies is un-
expected, as both Silica-K2O and pure silica glass are 
represented in the library and were selected as end-
members. However, preliminary microprobe analyses 
indicate that these, the only currently available glass 
endmembers, are not likely representative of glass 
compositions common to these samples. The composi-
tion of silica-K2O glass in the spectral library is 77.9 
wt% SiO2, 12.6 wt% Al2O3, 3.9 wt% Na2O, and 5.7% 
K2O. Compositions of glass measured using the EDS 
were slightly lower in SiO2 (64-66 wt%) and higher in 
Al2O3 (24-25 wt%). Therefore, it will also be necessary 
to add additional glass compositions to the spectral 
library in order to adequately model glass found in 
alkalic rocks.  

Conclusions: Preliminary linear deconvolutions of 
the Nandewar alkalic rocks fail to accurately reproduce 
laboratory-measured mineralogies. Discrepancies are 
present in all major phases, including glass, plagio-
clase, and alkali feldspar. Errors in these initial decon-
volutions are likely the result of a present lack of 
common alkalic spectral endmembers available for 
research. Future work will include the potential addi-
tion of more representative endmembers to the library 
including: glass, alkali amphiboles (such as ferrorich-
terite and arfvedsonite) high-Ca pyroxenes, and addi-
tional alkali feldspars. Additional deconvolutions us-
ing new endmember sets may result in more accurately 
modeled mineralogies for alkalic rocks.    

Using endmembers currently available, modeled 
modes suggest that several samples would be classified 
as basaltic andesites when plotted on a Q-A-P diagram. 
This may indicate that, using available spectral end-
members, deconvolutions of TES spectra from alkalic 
rocks would result in subalkalic classifications, making 
such rocks presently undetectable on Mars. 
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